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GRAND AUCTION SALE TOWN-LOTSpFBEMONT.NEB

THE NYE-HAWTHORNE ADDITION
*

AVill TJO offered at public auction , on the grounds , JUNE 8th and 9th. Sale commences June 8th , at 1 p. m.

TERMS OF SALE One third cash , balance one and two years , at 8 per cent interest. Five per cent discount for cash.

This magnificent property lays adjoining the fine residences of Theron Nye , S. B. Colson , Edward Blewett , P. Meyer and J. T. May , and will bo

offered for sale at auction , and at prices that will warrant a good profit as soon as bought We ask you to come to Fremont , look over this property
look at the lailroads centering in Fremont , look at our improvements , and what we are doing in the shape of stock-yards , packing houses , etc. Then
we think you will see money in these lots at the prices that they can be bought at. This is inside property and commends itself to all at a glance ,

as the choice residence portion of the city. "We don't ask you to , or expect , that you will pay for this property prices that it will be worth in 30 or

60 days from date of sale. Nor do we offer you propeity that the city has got to grow to make valuable. But we offer you choice , desirable inside

property that is now in demand , and will be built upon and improved at onceat prices that will make you a sharp advance as soon as bought. Fre-

mont

¬

is rapidly growing ; very few surplus building lots to bo had. The advance in real estate is just commencing-

.We

.

take great pleasure in placing this magnificent property on the market , and ask all to come and see it, and
we know it will suit you , and know that it will make you some money. For further information , free carriages ,

etc. , apply to RICHARDS , KEENE & CO. , Fremont , Nebraska.

THEY'RE' ALL DOWN BUT NINE

The Members of the Board of Education
Chosen Yesterday ,

THE LADIES HAD THEIR SAY.

The Lucky Candidates A Boy Drown-
ed

¬

O. P. Dnvls' Funeral Court
News Two Kxcltlng lluna-

ways Local Notes.

The Hoard Election.
The election for nine members of the

board of education commenced yester-
day

¬

morning ut 8 o'clock , and continued
with but little excitement up to the hour
of 0 o'clock last ntaht. Tlio vote polled
was light throughout the city. The polls
were held at the principal schools in all
the wards , school having been adjourned
for that purpose.

The excitement incidental to elections
was wanting in all the precincts. The
notable feature of the contest was
the interest displayed in the matter by
ladies , the number of whom , however
who deposited ballots being fewer than
it was expected it would bo-

.FIKST
.

AVAKI ) .
There was considerable activity at-

tlioso polls , especially toward noon ,

when a strong effort was made in behalf
of Couoyer. Ho received a num-
ber

¬

of republican votes The
touchers had n carriage labled-
to denote that it was intended for their
use , although but one of them made her
appearance ut the polls up to noon.

SECOND M'AMD.
These polls wore held at the Hartman

school on Sixteenth street. There was
liltlo activity dcsplayed about them , the
republican ticket being worked with n
great deal of success by S. J. Brodorick ,

secretary of the Second ward club , and
several others. The only noticcablo
scratching done was in favor of Conoyer
who was receiving votes on all the tickets.
There were no ladies present as workers ,
although twenty-one of them voted dur-
ing

¬

the day.
THE THIItl ) AVAltD.

There was an apparent lack of interest
in the Third ward at least during the
morning and the early afternoon.
The number of ward workers was much
smaller than usual and tlioso present
found but few voters with whom they
could labor. The ladies' interests were
guarded by two teachers who worked
with a will and captured their shnro of
the rotes.

HIE FOUKTII WAHD.
The ladles were out in full force in the

Fourth ward. The polling place , at the
high school was surrounded by carriages
and cabs which had boon uscu to convey
the ladies to and from the place of vet ¬

ing. Two of the city teachers wore on
hand , and pluckily made an cttort to
have something to do with the making
up of every ballot that was cast. The la-
dies

¬

exorcised their right of franchise ,
almost without an exception , with a show
of intelligent aetion that many of the
stronger BOX could have well emulated.-
In

.

many instances the ladies came with
their votes already prepared. When tnis
precaution had not been taken most of
them made up their ballots before leav-
ing

¬

their carriages , aided in almost
every instance by the vivacious school
ma'ms who were at work in this ward.
There was a marked opposition in this
ward to Secretary Conoyer , on the part
of the lauies , "You can say , " said one
young lady as she scratched the Secre-
tary's

¬

name for an elderly lady , "that if
the devil was on the ticket I would vote
for him in preference to Couoyer. All
the teachers are after him. " Fully one
of the votes were cast by the ladles.

FIFTH WAIII ) .

The Fifth ward voting place was at the
Lake school , near the now base ball park.
Hero , as elsewhere , the ladies took
an interest in the proceedings and
accostoa the approaching male clen-
tor

-

with all the assurance of an old-time
political worker. Of the votes cast ton

I were ladies. The fair partisans drove
about in a hack gathering up vote.' , and
went about with a handful of
tickets , scratched and posted according
to the way they would like to
sec the election carried. The ladles were
much more active than their coworkers-
of the male persuasion , and earnestly
besought the ladies to votothoir tickets.

SIXTH WAHI ) .
At noon fifty-ntno votes had been cast

at the sixth ward voting place , in the
Long school building on King and
Francklyn streets. About twenty of these
votes wore cast by ladies. The princi-
pal

¬

of the Long school took
an active part m the canvass
and cloctioncrod against Conoyer with
considerable effect. A carriage was pro-
vidad

-

by the ladies marked '"Teachers"-
carriage. . " and the ladies were driven to
and fro in the conveyance. There was
little interest shown beyond that evinced
by the fonmlo voters , who pleaded with
veteran partisans to put aside ancient
traditions and vote independent of party.
Whether it was duo to the persuasive
powers of the opposite sex or whether
the veterans had como previously pre-
pared

-

to ignore party , certain it Is that
there was considerable scratching of the
three tickets which were in the iicld.-

K1OIITH
.

WAKD.
Shortly after the polls opened in the

Kighth ward a bevy of ladies stormed the
place , corner of Izarrt and Thir-

tieth
¬

streets , and waited to deposit their
ballots. They wore made to wait until
the judge could procure a copy of the
now school law. Up went a protest froiu
the galaxy of beauty. The ladies were
indignant at this , as they termed It , out-
rageous

¬

endeavor to deprive them ot the
ifght of suffrage. However , a printed

. copy of the section was found ,
digested and pasted at the
wwdovv , Wbou U came to voting It was

V 'V

found that a number of the ladles be-

longed
-

in the Fourth and other wards.
This occasioned another complaint , the
fair voters saying they didn't sco why
the }* could not vote in ono place as well as
another since they voted everywhere for
thcsamo men. Accustomed as the sex is to
having its own way , the members there-
of

¬

at the Eighth polls had to go away to
their own princincts. As elsewhere , the
school teachers took njliand in the election
ering. But for the presenccof the women
the election would have boon so stupid
that the judges would have been tempted
to go homo.

NINTH TV'AKD.
There were few people at this precinct.

The majority of these were republican ,
but a few bolng for the democratic
ticket. A considerable number was
deposited for the nonpartisan ticket
Mr. Feltons name being substituted
for that of Mrs. Dinsmoor. The
most active workers at the polls
which were held in the Farnam street
school were several of the teachers of
that school , among whom Miss Stillwell
and Miss Allen. Several other ladles
were working among the residences
in the neighborhood , endeavoring
to sccuro the votes of the moth-
ers

¬
they found there. An instance

of the work done by these
was exemplified by the achievement of
Miss Slillwcll , who saw a woman on the
north side of the street. She started for
her und brought her to the polls accom-
panied

¬

as she was by about six children.-
A

.
man who was with her and who sub-

sequently
¬

turned out to bo the stranger's
brother also deposited a ballot with the
little woman. As the latter was about to
deposit her vote , ono of the bystanders
asked :

"Arc von a lady of family ? "
Miss btillwell responded that such a

question was supcriluous , and this be-

came
¬

the sentiment of those present
when the heads of the little ones wore
counted. Ono of the workers remarked
that the woman did not scorn more than
twenty-one years of ago , and to bo the
mother of such a family was something
remarkable. It reminded him of scones
in Utah , whore young women
with smaller sisters of theirs m their
arms , accompanied their parents to the
polls and used their brothers and sisters
is evidence of motherhood , which en-
itelcd

-

: them to vote. As the reporter
left the school an aged lady dressed in
mourning drove up to the polls , and
without allowing intorfercnce from any¬
body , deposited a non-partisan ballot.

THE HESOL-
T.Thctotal

.
vote was an exceedingly light

pne. The polls closed at 6 o'elock , and
in most of the wards the vote had been
counted at 8 o'clock. The total vote for
each candidate was as follows :

F. W. Gray 2107. J. II. McClure 1,030 ,
H. T. Clarke 1,872 , Edward Parmalco
1,855 , Morris Morrison 1830. W. A. Kelley
1,783 , D.V. Sholcs 1758. S. K. lolton
1,700 , Drt Savillo 1.745 , Chas. Conoyer
1,107 , J. J. Points 1035. J. L-

.Lovett
.

1,000 , John Wignian 007-
J. . H. Pcabody 029 , Jerry WhaW 020 , E.-

G.
.

. llyloy 853 , William Slevers 747 , James
Stephcnson 520 , Truman Buck 552 A. P-

.Tukey
.

485 , Augustus Pratt 458 , V. L-

.Vodica
.

453 , Mrs. DinRraoor 442 , Thomas
Crcigh 087, J. S. Gibson , 301. Of those ,
the nine first named. Messrs. Gray , Mc-
Cluro.

¬

. Clarke , Parraaleo , Morrison , Kel-
ley

¬

, Sholcs , Fclton and Savillo are duly
elected members of the now school board.

RUNAWAY CARS.-

A

.

Brnco of Flights Which Narrowly
Escaped Fatalities.

Yesterday morning there was a series
of runaways on Farnam street , such as
never took place in this city before.
When a short distance east of the brow
of the hill coming east , the brake on the
Park avenue car , No. 31 , failed of effect
upon the wheels because of the slippery
condition of the track. The car was full
of passengers and increased in velocity
as it procccdod toward the base of the
hill until its speed became remarkable.
The people at the intersection of Fif-

teenth
¬

street shouted at the drivers of
vehicles as they nearcd the corners and
thus warned them of the wild
car. At the time the runaway
was discovered , :v car from the Twenti-
eth

¬
street line stood facing cast on Far ¬

nam street. The driver was told of the
danger of the car behind crashing into
him , and whipped UP his horses into a
run for more than a block to got out of
the way. This car was crowded and as-
it flow past the Paxton thrco people
jumped off and all wore thrown violently
to the ground. One of these was a lady
employed in the Union Pacific head-
quarters , who was carried into the olllco-
of the Chicago & Northwestern road by
James Preston whore restoratives were
administered and lr. Leo was sum ¬

moned. The other two could not bo
found later. This car in its rapid rate of
speed frightened the horses of ono of-

Benzon's ice wagons and started them
into a run wliich was stopped at
Thirteenth street only by the horses
Doing thrown on the corner and the
wagon demolished.

The runaway car sllded , after reaching
the level street , as far as Fourteenth.
About an hour Inter another car of the
same line became unmanageable , slipped
down the hill as did the other , without ,

however , bolng Attended with any of the
consequences above mentioned , bccauso
the street was comparatively clear of ve-

hicles
¬

and pedestrians.

Cottage colors ready for use In now
and desirable shades. Alabaslino in
various tints , the original and only per-
manent

¬

wall finish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , and is
easily applied. Painta , window glass ,
brushes , cto , , largest and most complete
stock west of Chicago. Cuminingd &
Nollson , 1118 Farnam St-

."The

.

Happy Thought is the bo.st hard
coal range m the world. " For sale by C-

.F
.

, Uarduur, 710 Xoitk 49 St,

GATlIjB THIEVES CORIIALED.
Two Rosebud Agency Depredators-

In Jail United Stntcs Court Notos.
John Kay and James Standlsh were

brought to Omaha last evening by Dep-

uty
¬

United States Marshal JShowaltcr ,
who recently arrested them on charge of
stealing cattle from the Indian * herds i on
Rosebud Agency. They have stolen , It-
is alleged , several herd diiriug.the spring
and have been hard men to catch. The
prisoners are in the city jail. r '

Dr. Faron was sentenced in the United
States court , yesterday , to pay a tine of
$25 and costs and remain in jail ono day.-
Ho

.

was convicted ol selling liquor to ..In-

dians.
¬

. - ,
The man who forged money ordcrd at

Elmwood , Cass county, was arraigned
yesterday ana Kennedy , of Kenncdy &
Martin , was assigned to defend him. '

Judge Dundy will commence calling
the civil docket to-day. Cases which are
ready for trial will bo immediately dis-
posed

¬

of.

The Courts.
Yesterday morning Constable Edger-

ton tiled an appeal in the district court
from the decision of Judge McCulloch ,
fining him $50 with costs of $11.70 , for
contempt of court in refusing to serve a
writ upon order of the judge mentioned.
The constable's e.xcuSo was tuat , after he
had served certain writs , ho did not
think he had further to do with the case.

Judge Neville is hearing the case of-
Melquist vs. J. E. lliloy. The judgn was-
te hear the arguments on the injunction
suit of the Motor company vs. the Omaha
Horse Railway company yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, but the matter was continued till
Thursday , Oth inst. , and the Mclquist-
Riley case will bo pressed to a conclusion.-

In
.

Judge Groff's court yesterday morn-
ng

-
a jury was cmpanncllod in the case

f Buddonstein vs. Mittman , to recover
M87. Mittman , it will be remembered , id

now under information for manslaughter
it Mlllard , and his trial will como up
next week. In this suit the plaintiffi al-
egcs

-
to have worked for Mittman , while

the latter denies the assertion ,

Judge Hopewell did not roach town
yesterday morning until after 11 o'clock.

Judge Dundy was unable to bo in court
yesterday.

Union Stock Yards Company.
The Union Stock Yards company yes-

crday
-

morning tiled the amendments to
heir by-laws , adopted at their meeting

May 10 , locating the termini of their rail-
road

¬

in this city , and at a point on the
soutli line of Douglas county-next far-
her west of the Missouri river not more
.han iifteon miles from the aamo.

The other amendment provided for the
recent increase of the capital stock to
$2,000,000 , and providing for the increase
of the same by the vote of a two-thirds
majority of the stockholders.-

A

.

Question of Salary.
Comptroller Goodrich saysjhat he has

not yet received an opinion from City At-
torney

¬

Webster as to whether the de-

mand
¬

for a month's wages for May by-
oxMarshal Cunimiugs shall bo allowed ,
or whether he shall include in the appro-
priation

¬

for the same month the name of
Chief Seavey. Ho says , however , that ho
will leave botli names out of the list ,
make an individual voucher for each of
these men and let the council confirm
thcsu if it feels so disposed. '

A Nnbraska Clambake.
Deputy Marshal Ed. Allen returned

yesterday morning from the clambake of
the Nebraska Clambake association ,
which hold its mooting at Karten's grove ,

Crete. There were about seventy-live
members present from all parts of the
state , each of whom returned from the
bake surfeited with clams , oysters , lob-
ster

¬

, beef , green corn and a host of other
articles which are particularly palatable
on such occasions. This is the lirst time
the bake was held at Crete. It formerly
took place on Shogo Island , Melford.-

A

.

New Ijlne.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

road has opened a now line from this
point to Sioux City , Yankton and Dakota
points , Yesterday trains commenced run ¬

ning. A train leaves Council Bluffs daily
at 1:35: p.m. , arriving at Sioux City at
7:40: o. m. , and Yankton at 1005. The
1:15: p. in. dummy from this side of the
river connects with the now lino.

Enforced Quietude.
John Donohuo , a saloon keeper , found

fault with his customers for making too
much noise and ordered them to quit.
They didn't mind as promptly as-

Donohuo thought they bliould. so ho pro-
ceeded

¬

to wade through the entire party.-
Ho

.
was arrested.

Wearing National Colors.
The chandeliers in the court house are

being draped in mosquito bar. and the
decorator seems to try to symbolize the
nationality of the occupants of each room
by the colors of the decoration. This is
particularly noticcablo in the rooms ol
the county commissioners , whore Com-
missioner O'Keefe's emerald green bears
a conspicuous place on the chandelier.

The Court House Lot.
James H. Standard yesterday filed a

bid with the county commissioners to
grade and sod the lot of the county court
tiouso. The contractor proposes to grade
the lot for 40 cents ana offers to sod it for
15 cents.

An Old Resident.-
C.

.

.' E. Dewcy , formerly of this city
where ho was associated with the Union
Pachic and the smelting works , is now in

the city on a short visit of business. Mr
Dewey is now superintendent of the Phil-

ip smelter at Kotobum , Idaho ,

DIED.
JOHNSON Ellen , daughter of Emma and

Andrew Johnson , June 0, aged 5 mouths.
Funeral will take place Juno 7 t 3 p. m.

rom 837 South Twenty-second street-
.'rleiuls

.

are Invited.
WICKER To-dny , William Herman , son of-

Win. . Wicker , foreman ot Krug's brewery ,
aired four months and a half-

.GUOVESFay
.

, daughter of C. I'.andMattloi-
roves( , aged 2 yeais and months ,

funeral Tuesday , from tl.e parents' resi-
dence

¬

, 1110 Davenport street , at 10 A. M.

blends are invited.

Edison Electric Light System Estimates
furnished. GEO. W. COSTEII ,

Paxton House , Omaha , Agenf-

At a meeting of the Builders and
Traders exchange , held on Saturday last
.he following committee was appointed
.o m like a call of a meeting to be held at
their rooms , corner of 10th and Farnam-
sts on Wednesday , Juno 8 , at 2 p. m.

Every Architect , contractor and others
ntorested in the sale of building mater-
til

-

are urgently requested to attend the
meeting :

Hodgson & Fowler & Bcindorf ,

Sidney Smith , James Griffith , Henry A-
.Costers

.

, II. Stevens & Son , Liliall A-

sllefrejier , Mergcll & Rosenxweig , George
Waddell , NicholasIttner , Davis & Hed-
dmg

-
, S. G Stevenson , W. A. Hovvland ,

:l. B. Brown & Lane , J. J. Johnson &
Co. , McDonald & , Ogiliof. Mardis &
Flagg , Brownell oYIjor , Drexell oj Foil.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum-
mings & Neiison , nobbors of Plato , Win-
dow

¬

and Oruamuntal Glass , Paints , Oils ,
etc. , 1118 Farnanf St-

Commissioner (Nccdhnin.
County Clerk Need hum , has received a-

a commission from Governor Hill , of-

S'ow York , authorising him to aot as a
commissioner of'that state to take proof
ind acknowledge deeds in thia state.
The parchment is a formidable-looking
one , and looks like business. The com-
mission

¬

expires 1-

894.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnrvcl of pur-

Ity
-

, strength and wholcsomeness. Muro icon'-
omlcal than the ordinary kinds , and cannot bo-

eold In competition with the multitude of low
cost sliort noltfht alum or phosphate ponders.
Bold only in cans. UOVAL. UAKI.NQ 1owut.n Co.
101 Wall-Bt , N. Y.

OMAHA

flxsnm.-

TOR

.

THBTMITMXHT Or AtL
Chronic & Surgical Diseases

Oft. MoMEWAMY , Proprietor.S-
Titsen

.
yms' UMpiuU sod Vriv w practice

Wo hare th. facilities , apparatus and remtdlv
for the suct uful trtttm.nl of tverjr form of ill *
i me requiring slthernudlcal or surgical lr atm : il ,
and Invite all to com* and Invtittgsto for tbemielvM

correspond with usi Long xp.rltnc * ID tr.at-
Ing

-

cues by ) tt.r eaablss us to treat CJU-
Mci.aUlealfr without e.loz them.-

WKITB
.

FOR C1ROULAK on Deform HI e inJ-
Hracei , Club Feet ,: Curvatures of the Bplnc
DISUSES OF Won** . Pll.t , Tumors , Canc.ri ,

Catatrh , BroncbUI , IIch latlon , Kl.ctrlcltjr , Pa-
rjtli

* !-

, Eplleoij , Kldn.J , Jtj., Bar, Uklu , Blood ani ]

all ( arglcal operillom *
IIMtcrles , lohnlsurs , Braces , Trusses , n )

nil klads of Medical and Surglsal Appliances , man-
ufactured and for sal*.

Thonli rsllskl * dsdlcal Inibtutt making

Private
1

Spiclal } Nirvous
. .

Diseases

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES ,

from whatever cans * produced , uccuiif oily treated
Wa caa remote poltou from the ijiUic
without mercury.

New rsstoratlvs treatment for lois of vlUI power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONPIUUNTIAL

Call sod coasnlt us or stnd name and post-offlr (

nddrees plainly written nclose stamp , aud wt-
Tlll aend yon. In plala wranuor our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEffv-

roN PaiYiTi , Inoui. AMU NSKTOLS PieiAiu *,
SiMimi , WEAKMII' . HriHKAToiiauau , iMroinx-
or

-

, AYrnius , UoxoBRnau , QLXIT , VIKICOCELI-
KTHOTUBS. . AMD ALL BIIIAIII or TIIS QsmroU-
RINABT OMAIS , or tend history of jour CAS. 101-

an opinion.
Persons enable to vtilt us may be treated at their

homes , br correspondence , Uedlcloes and Initru-
menU sent by mall or szpreis SKCUHHLY PACK
BO FHOM OB BUVATION. no narks to Indicate
contents r sender. One personal loterflew pre-
ferred If conrealent. fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patients . Board ani attsadaucs at-

rcisonakl* prices. Address all Letters to-

Om&bi Mtdlcal and Surgical institute ,
. tor. I Itk It ana CW.UI A . OMAHA, MiO.

SPECIAL RATES
ON DAYS OF SALE ,

OverFremontElkhorn & Mo. Over U. P. and 0. & R. V.Ry.
Omaha To FremontA Return $ 00 Omaha ami Itettirn. . . . . . $2 00
Mo. Valley ' 1 75 S. Omaha " 78
Ittair < > < 1 00 Qttmor-

oPapllllan
48Kennard-

Arllnyton
CO-

4O
30

Cedar Mill a rd-

lllkhorn
08

Colon CO-

JL

it 78-
CO00 Waterloo ii-

ii

Swctteburg-
Ccrcseo

1 15 Valley GO-

CO1 40-
a Nor tli BendLincoln 10

Nlekcrson 40 Ames 38-
SOHooper Sclnt ilct'-

Jlenton
i

Serlbner 1 OO i 08
West Point 1 4O-

J
Columbus 88

Jiccinci' A' <5-

a
Yntan 78-

J8Winner 10-
a

Mead ii-

ii40 U' hon-
Lincoln

1 00-
aWanton it 2 SO ii 10

Norfolk .1 3 2O Norfolk 3 noJ-

L

RICHARDS , KEENE & COMPANY ,

FREMONT , NEBRASKA.

THE GREAT SUCCESS
Ofour clearance sale last week has induced us to purchase some
lots of goods which were offered by the manufacturers at a great
sacrifice. We own them at less than actual cost of material and
we will sell them on this basis. Some will be genuine surprises
and cannot be adequately described in an advertisement. They
must be seen to be appreciated.-

Boys9
.

Sailor Suits , of indigo blue flannel , with fine embroider-
ed

¬

collar , sizes 4 to 12 , worth 2.50 ; at 125.
Bovs' Union Cassimere Suits , in neat and tastv mixtures ,

plaited and Norfolk stvle , worth 2.7 5 ; at $1.4O.-
Bovs9

.

all wool fanov Cheviot Suits , inelegant patterns , plait-
ed

¬

and Norfolk stvles , sizes 4 to 13 ,at 2.50 , 2.95 , 3.25 and
$4fullv worth double the monev.-

Bovs4
.

Knee Pants at 25o , 35c , 50oand85c-
An

-

immense line of school and Bovs9 Suits , sizes from 12-

to 18 , in fanov clieviots , oassiineres and flannels at one half the
regular prices.

. In Men's Underwear and Hosiery we offer some of the greatest
bargains ever shown. As a special we mention to-day 150 dozen >

Fine G-auze Undershirts selling at 15c apiece can not be bought
ior less than 30e , same quality. Real French Balbnggan Shirts
and Drawers at 45c each , etc. , etc.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. KURD THOMPSON , Sec. s& Treas

Wholesale Retail.
. STOCK

Flsh Brand" Coats. Bulbs Douches , Hair Crimpers , Nursery Sheeting , Spocnlurai-

.AlrWltowi
.

'Brushes. A Duck , Hair
,

1'ins ,
, , ,

' '
, '

lirtiwcr'a IIoio. Door Mats. Hats Stamps .Atttoni. Cnps DwMSIilA.Ii , Jlorse Covers , Packing , fitatloucr' Gam ,

Atomizers , Cartridge Bags , Elastic
,
Stockings , Hose Pipes

,
, ,'*

; ' *
_Hindu Catheters Erasers Hose Heels I en holders.

,

BaSurauTn'ts , Copy fe Sheets. Finger lU , Haversack
Hot Water

,
, ,

BottlesI'cssarlcs
Fiano
'
;

,
Covers.

,
T.rortil.ags.
Thimbles

.
|

,Balls Carpeting , Sprinklers , IcoBaKS } PCS rublng
,Bath Mats Cement , Floor Scrapers , Ice Caps , Pipe Stems , Tumblers. .

Bath Tubs' CothMi Wringers. Folding Pails , Ink Stands. Plant Sprinkler"Toy.
Bed Pans , Coats "FUh Brand" Foot Bull" , ln > alld Cushions , l ro KuUbcr ,

?UI. * Pico.' Belting , Oo'mb'cieaners'
, JYuT JaVuings , UneVlfos. ,

,

lfsUil'pock
,

ts ,
. -

Katllcs urmais.Rnit iinnv.
Cloth , CofkScrcws. Gas

Funnels.Tubing , Life
Lace

Preservers
Cutters

, Kubber Dam , Umbrellas ,
Bellow , , Soles ,currycombs , Mackintosh Goods Itulers Ventilating
R S'kPU CuBpadors. GoisamerCaps , Match Boxes. ItopairlnpCloth , Wagon Aproas. ,

,
,Clear Cases , "Cloth , Murtlngato Kings , Hh.ft ucrs
,

Wagon Cover-.ooUAfa'hoes ,C fairTlusl Buffers , " Coats Mats. BhoesABoots WaKen SprlnB
BovsCaDS

Couts , " Waterproofs , Matting
,
, Sink Scrapers

,
, We* her Strips ,

BotiKlcs Diaper Cloth , Gaiter hlrnps , Mirrorn DCOOIIB
,Bracelets Dolts , Gun Covers , Mittens , hhootinR uoats

Brcait 1umna. Doll Bodies. Uutta Percha , Nipples , . Bllng shots.
,Doll Hcadi. Gymnns'.ums , Nursing Bibs. Poling inuuw uienuoi-

Bullers , ' Door Bauds , Hair Curlers , Nursing Bottles , bponuo Bags , Wringer Itolls ,

- Go's. Kubbcr and Cotton Beltinf ! Packing and Ifoso. Solo ngcnts in Oraiiliii.

Lat&efllnW I'lro Oak Tunnca. ManuHvcturcrs oT'TEUFlOTJON BOX SYKINOLS. "

Manufacturers of "FISU BRAND 11UBBER GOODS. " ,

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.
Hull Orders Solicited ana will Kccclve Frouiet Attention. *

Stationary&FortableEngine
Locomotive and Stationary Boiler * , Tank * , Steam Heaters , Hoi Water Boilers , Steam tjencratora , Steam

I'umpi , Dotlyc Wood Split I'lillcy-i , Acme Sltajtlny.

Wagons , Road Scrapers and Bale Ties

Agents for the Improved Corliss Engine .
Prompt attention given to all orders. G-et our prices before buying. H-

BROWNELL&CO. . , J
1213-1215 I.eavenworth st. , Omaha , Neb.

. _


